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Text: "Let your light so shine before [all]; that they may see your good
works and give glory to your Father who Is In heaven" (Matt. 5:16).

Twelve years ago, this month, Norrh Ream, our Sr. Minister at the
tlmeV cbhVihc'ed me Iwas called Into ministry and paved my road to
Garfett-EvangeUcal Theological Seminary. Outwardly I agreed. In my
mlndl said, "What!?! I can't go to seminary. I don't even know what
they teach there. What If 1don't understand what's being said. They use
big'words, you know." In very tactful and polite language I expressed
these concerns to Norm and he replied, "Oh don't worry about it You'll
do fine." Well, the next fall I packed my bags, left homeland found my
way'to. Garrett. We had an orientation week. Everybody talked about
what It was going to be like in seminary. I didn't talk much at all. I
figured if I completely failed 1n comprehending the material no one
would rerriember me if they didn't know me. Orientation week gave me
no preparation for the classroom. Everybody was friendly and kind and I
knew they were hiding the truth from me until I paid my first quarter's
tuition.

Then came the Academic Convocation. A time of extreme pomp and
circumstance. A time of high church and religious fervor. Doctoral
robes'abounded in bright colors! Professors wore those funny square
topped hats with tassels and the hoods on their backs were a rainbow
array of colors signifying all the academic disciplines represented at
buMhstitutlon. This is it, I thought. I'm doomed. Well, If hot doomed, a
little intimidated. I'm Just a lowly Congregatlonallst from the suburbs
arouhd Milwaukee. Very soon, I expected this display to Invoke the
second coming of Christ. The highlight of the convocation was a keynote
address given by one of the professors. He spoke for about twenty
minutes. I gave up on him half way through the first sentence. I left the
convocation with a sick-feeling which got worse as I overheard my
colleagues praising and critiquing his efforts. Due to my lack of
understanding, I couldn't even join in with them. Much to my relief, I

'discovered, later, that nobody understood him. Most people just
pretended to comprehend his address so they wouldn't look stupid. Even
my advisor, an internationally known archeologist, didn't have much of a
clue to what was said. AIT in all, my seminary career went very well.
For the most part they spoke plain English to teach their courses uhiess
you happened to be In Greek or Hebrew class.








